
GOOD IYElllG &VIBYBODY: 

At Cape Cana•eral, florlda, the word 11 tJae7'•e 

aot •1ox• all fixed up. •Lox• ••••111& - •11qal4 ox,1ea• 

- wbicb reqalr•• delicate •al••• - it••• one of tb••• 

that went oat of order, prewentlng th• laancbla1 of•• 

Aaerloan earth aatelllte, 7e1terda7. The lox •al•• -

plu1 hi&h wiada. So now th• tlae announced ia -

to■orro• aorning, - aQti■• alter 7:00 A.I. 1unri•• -

when the7're aure - th•J'll get the Vanguard working 

right - sendin& our tiDJ 1-unasph•r• into th• exile of 

outer 1pace. 



SOVIET SHIP 

The world's first atomic-powered surrace•.ehip 1a an 

icebreaker - launched at Leningrad, today. Soviet Ruaaia 

scoring - another tirst. 

to craah through the ice, 

Typically - in the form or a veaael 
I I ' . si_,,fl',-~ 

and keep the~. lane, open along 
. ~ 

the coast or the Ruaaian Arctic. 

twlve au tar w1tbout 

Ot course, our om country haa two atOllic aubililr1nea. 

!he t1rat veaaels ot ~ kind - run by thtower ot the atoa. 

The f.irat ot these, the Nautilua - having performed the 
--41.,..~r 

remarkable exploit or navigating under the 1c'lo the lorth Pole. 

Dt•,1••*u8'_,..,. Which great aohieve•nt has been given -

too little attention. 'Ibe prevailing Sputnik sensation -

having diverted attention from the wonder - ot the atomic 

:)._ Hautilus under the ice at the North Pole. 

Aa for atomic surface ships, we•re building a 
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cNiaer, with atom-powered engine•,- M1Fh t•••••••'RI at Qu1ncJ, 

Naaaachuaetta. An at0111c •re~ veaael, 1n Savannah - to 

tollow. 

• 

• 



IIDONESIA 

The Indonesian government took harsh action, today -

in its quarrel with the Netherlands. Closing - all Dutch 

consulates. Although, they say - this is not a break or 

diplomatic relations. And the Jakarta govemaent ia taking 

over Dutch business r1r11a, which have already been aeized by 

native employees. 

But the moat drastic thi~ or all - an announceant 

that Indone11a Ifill expel all Dutch nationals who reaain on 

thoH IIJ1'1&d islands, which were once a Dutch colony. There 

are t1tty thousand ot them - to be sent out ot Indonesia bJ 

gradual stages. If this threat - 1a put into ettect. 



ITALY 

In Italy, today, a party or police■en in two Jeepa -

were ln a battle for their lives. Uaing aach1neguna - blazing 

a-, at their usa11ants. What kind of enemy? Woheaf 

)J. • •• 
They 1ve been having a ser1ea or blizzards - in sunny Ita11;,--

aa it usually is. Great snows - isolating villages in the 

110unta1ns. Relief parties breaking through the dritta -

and bringing tood supplies to the urooned mountaineers. 

/ One party ot eight polic-n aet out troa tbe tOllll 

M>~ t~v-~ 
ot Natera, aaking ita way - to a reaote village 1n the 

----
Apennines. Then, on their way back, an avalanche c-

thundering down. Blocking the way tor their two Jeeps. The 

polic-n began digging through the snow to~the road• 

when the wolves appeared.-lladdened by hunger - in the blizzard 

!hey prowled around the police party - dashing in to 

attack. Held ott - only by the machinegun tire. A couple ot 
til-(£,,lfJ,t.,,,. 

policemen blazing auay~ - while the others kept shoveling snow. 



KENYA 

News of a savage outbreak - ln Kenya. The Mau Mau 

again? No - but there are other reasons for trouble in 

that East African lantl. 

Tribal warfare - one tribe raiding another. 

Today's dispatch from Nairobi telling - how twenty-three 

. 
herdsmen of the Turkanas were killed - their cattle driven 

./ 
off. By warriors - of the Merille tribe. 

/ 
The country of the Turkanas is near the border or 

Kenya and Ethiopia. The raiding tribesmen - swooping across 

the border from Ethiopian territory. Which makesit a 

tough problem for the British in Kenya - to handle. They aay 

this new murderous raid was the third - in the past month. 

British authorities - protesting repeatedly to the Ethiopian 

govemment. 

All of which reminds me of a few years ago when my 

wite and I were on our flight across Africa -- flying our own 

single-engine Cessna. It was on the way from Nairobi to 

I--J,r1e.;~°' ... -
IM•815rta -- British Somaliland. Halfway along we came down 
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. ~A'1 
for ga~ at a~raas strip in northern Kenya, close to the 

Ethi opian front i er -- at a village called Mandeira. And while 
, 

pouring t i ns of gas into the tanks of our pl ane,we~ AIM~ea with 

the local political agent, a young Britisher~-saying how we had 

just come from Mau Mau country -- whereupon he... told us that a 

war -- unknown to the rest of the world -- had been going on 

for several years, there at Mandetra -- where Kenya touches I 

Ethiopi! :U::~t ;his sBme tribal affair we•re Just now 
A 

hearing about for the first time. 



INTRODUCTION TO L.T. 

Here's another kind o~ from Africa - but of 
1 

a much better sort. My father - ~ontinuing his report on a 

talk he had with Dr. Paul Dudley White, President Eisenhower's 

heart specialist. Whom he met on the plane - while flying' 

~ make, 
tatps, another installment or his television series, 

. '' .. •' 
· High Adventure • - ------



I promised to tell you somethin t1 t .1 aid 

ight interest a 1 of you. o to live loner. Somethq 

told to me by r es ident Eisenhower's medical adwisor, the 

eminent heart S?ecialist, Paul Vudley w· ite. 

As we sat in a plane 20,000 feet above the 

Atlantic, Dr. hite told ae that he and his associate• 

are on the verge of making a major discover7. Actuall7 

I'd aa7 the7 ha•• ■ ade it - and are ow 1iapl7 pilin& up 

further confiraation. 

Be, and eight other acientiats, are gathering 

this week at Reggio ~alabria; th• toe of Italy. After a 

few weeks there, they will aove on east to 1tud1 the 

diet and habits of villagers on th• island of Crete. 

They already have don• research aaong th• 

Ja anese, aimple people on the island of Iyushu and tbla 

for contrast the Ja anese in Ha aii. The7 round the 

death rate much higher aaong the Ja panes e in Hawaii, who 

eat richer foods - with utter nd other animal fats. 
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Te Ja panese they studied on Kyushu have a sim le aiet, 

almost no animal fats - and, no heart trouble, the number 

one killer in America. Similar comp rative studies among 

other peo les indicate the same. 

Now in Southern ltaly and interior Crete they will 

do intensive research to find out how much leas heart 

disease there is among people who use only olive oil -

in contrast to Italians in Hoae, Bologna, Florence, Padua 

where the people eat like gouraet1. They know already 

that the re1ult1 will be the same as in their Japanese 

1tudy. But they want the atatiatica that can onl7 be 

gotten through further reaearch. 

Preaident E11enhower•a advisor on heart diseaat, 

says that while he prefers the private practice of 

medicine and surgery to anything else, be devotes about 

a third ot his ti ■e to research, and another third to 

pub 1 i c a fr a i rs • 
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hen he greeted me on the pl ane about to fly the 

Atlantic, he said some t hing that at once ende ared bia to 

me. His greeting was: •1 kne your rather! He and 1 

were tent mates in the Army. A fine doctor. A wonderful 

person. Interested in everything!• 

And that was true or ay ~ad, is true of ~r. Paul 

Uudley lhite. An amazing erson, interested in all 

mankind, the world and its probleaa. And he bas been 

every where. 

In Italy and Crete he will be working with 

roteesor Ancel leye, pbysiologiat at the UniYer1it7 of 

Minnesota - expert on nutrition; Prof. Hoboru Kiaura fro■ 

Fukuoka, Prof. uddu from the University of lo••• Prof. 

~almroz or the UniYeraity of Lund, ~weden, Prof.Flaminio 

Fidanza of the University ot Maples, and others fro■ 

Finland, aria and Jugoslavia. An informal group. They 

work together often. 
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The center of their work t his month will be the 

small town of Gioia di Taro - Joy of the Bull. ~n thi1 

they are not sup. orted by large foundations. They use 

their own money - plus small amounts contributed by 

friends who know how important their project ia. 

For instance they have found, in our country, that 

prosperity and rich foods are not im roving our health. 

That we would be better off if we used oil made fro■ 

corn instead or butter and ani ■al tats. 

On the subject of being overweight - this world 

fa■ous heart apeciallat says we should all avoid gainlDI 

any extra pounds after the age of twenty-five. Be addt4 

that being overweight la more seriou1 than infection -

generall7 - and leads to infection. 

He saya - it's better to have a r ugh ti ■• for a 

few months or a year, then eat right - and live an extra 

ten or twenty years! 
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P e o 1 e s ay t o h i m : - "B u t Dr • ~ h i t e , l t a k e i t 

off and then put it back on.• To wl ich he replies:-

•It's better to have lost, an regained - than never to 

have lost at all!• 

I thought you might be interested in this fro~ 

one ot the great doctors - one of the wise men - ot our 

tiae - who has studied the health of men all over the 

world. 



EISENHOWE -
On a hi hway jus t north of Frederick , Maryl and, 

today, ah tch-h er t humbed a r de. Ai rman Second Class 

l1t 
Jerry Beswick of Brandywi ne, Maryland - hoping •Apassing 

automob le woul d ve him a lift. 

Well, the automobile stopped, and so did - a whole 

line of automobiles following. To the astonishment - of the 

Airman Second Class. 

, , "-7 ,, 

He asked - what gives? And was told - President 
{ 

Eisenhower. He had thumbed a ride from the presidential , 
, t: 

motorcade on its way to Gettysburg) - it j.~..,_ .:{"L~ 
lgl t to his · n tion, the bus, stop in Gettysburg. 

All 'RdlaatJ.RsJ tRllt tM ·~Rt .... the trt:p 

~~ I 
tlMla~, 1R a,lta er ~,i.•*l■■11,N,y1 ■,,,a,, A ••111 •1111 

I 



UNION 

Presiden t Elsenhower•s new program for wiping out 

hbor ac~ ~eering - was disclosed at the convention of the 

AFL-CIO. Meeti ng - i n Atlantic City . Secretary of Labor 

11tche11 1outl1ning suggested laws to requi re secret ballot 

elections for most Union officials,-Restraints on some kinds 

·, ot picketing, and a full disclosure of Union financial records. 

Penalties for u at lons- to include jail sentences. 

I 

I 

4:~•eertug , 



QEORGIA - EXPLOSlOJi 

Disaster - struck the town of Vill Rica, Georgia, 

today. A violent ex l osion a ~arently caused by leaking 

gas - demolishing five buildings in the business district. 

At a time - en stores and str ets were crowded with 

Ghristmas shoppe rs. At least t irteen eo le killed -

and many others injured. 



RII O@LEAN FIR! 

I J 

A s pectacular oil fire, at New Orleans - and how 

did they put it out? Well, fire departments were 

mobilized from as tar away as Mobile, Alabama - to battle 

the blaze at an oil refinery on the banks ot the 

Mississippi. Fire-boate, on the river, hurled strear- ~ 

of water into the roaring fla■••· And eighteen thouaan4 

gallon• of fo■ite, a fire-extinguishing ohealcal, were 

brought bJ helicopter poured into the blazing oil · 

reliner7. But let•• gi~e a salute - to ti•• refiner, 

worker■ , -who pertor.■ed - a thrilling exploit. 

Th• fire began with the xplo■ ion of a hqe oil 

tank. And then - gasoline fro■ el1ewbere flowe4 into 

the fire through an open YalYe. Might7 toqh - to pat 

out a tire, while a 1trea■ ot gaaoline ia pourin1 into l 

So that was when thoae five refinery wortera did their 

atutt. Putting on auits ot asbeato1, they dashed into 

the intense heat of the fla■es - and abut ott the 

gasoline valve. Fro■ then on, it was fairly eas7 to 
subdue the tire. 



Here's news - they don't play Russian roulette at 

li arpar College, Endicott, New tort. Ho, the7 don't 

combine A■erican poker - with that Russian frolic 

practiced with a pistol. 

lhat•• t his all about? lell, recently, the 

college newapaper ca■• out with a ator7 - about a 1roap 

ot atudenta, who had gotten up a new klad of thriller. 

Playing poker - with the chief loaer putting a pistol to 

hi• head, and pulling the trigger. Actuall7 - no bullet 

in the weapon. lothlq ■ore - than a blank oartrld1• 

going - baa1! Buaaiaa roulette - ■ate har■l•••· 

The 1tor7 ••• written b7 Student Mel•l• rox, who 

explained: •we pla, the 1a■e for tlot1. lt &i•e• u1 a 

sense of power.• 

Today, ho•••er, Aaaooiate Editor Fox ga•e another 

explanati on. That it was all - a hoax. The achool 

paper, in need ot an exciting 1tor1 - ao he in•ente4 the 

oker- pla7ing Russian roulette club at Harpur ~ollege. 



Today he added: •1•a sorry 1 started this thing.• 

And well he might be. Because - the ator7 apread. 

Inquiries poured in fro■ far and wide. Coll•&• offioiala 

investigated - and now the Associate Editor of the 

college paper, ■a7 be out of a job. 

lell, Joe, t&h an iaagination lite that ■a,b• 

MelYin rox can find hiaeelf a apot in •aa4io•! -



END 

ADOUNCER: And now Lowell Thomas,Jr. with a ~ oddity. 
ri~-;tl...~/e ~ N-4,~ 

L.T.JR.: ~ &iro, an organization or ~ti1n -n ia 

taking a strong stand - on the subject of polJPIIY• Do they 

>~ I ~ I 
want polyg&mJ abolished? lfot,._at ai~. They'NA..tor it. 

In the Bgptian Parliament, -recentlJ, a lfOIUll 

■e■ber, Jira. Allina Shukry, called ror a law coapelling -

/ 
aonoga1. The practice or a husband having ■ore than one 

wite - to be outlawed. 

ToclQ, hownr, that WII countered by an uaoc1at1on 

or lloalft wOMD, pointing out - that the Koran pemita tour 
~·- -;t; 

wiYea, aa. ua., •~the govemMn"'" ■14 kNp its llanGa ott 

~ 
a,tAold religious cuatoa. 

The lad1ea - in tavor ot polJpay. Jnd - So Lang 

Until Tollorrow. 
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